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!HllFMIOAL CARDS

1)11, 0. A. MAMHO.

Death
II work Ousraateed.

Odd tr!low' Building.

Kooui il. ,,B0M

ilAXWKMiM. M1N

OiUHiHiUiie Piirslrlaa,

Hullo 111 and 1, White llldg.
Plioae tW

MTV AM tOIINTV AIIKTIIACT
COMPANY

AlMtrmU. Insurant
Member Oregon Association ,

Till Men

MIHt'l'.I.LA.KOUr

! KWMHMrAT
I Cll up COMHTOtJK, phone 60. It
'

;ou uot tiuy hlno of IIUI.I' j

I

IteKl.frrat tho COMHIOl'K If

rou MBt milo)iimni.

KLAMATH NOVKITV WORKS
Dili and Klamath aw.

Dlackiinlthlng and general re-

pair work done
Automobile n Specially

l, lOUMIIAHKO, Proprietor.

Ki:i-S- () A DACIITKI.IIKIUl
Xctr anil Hecondliaml flood

llldfi, Wool, Pelt, Itubher and
Motal

Sit Main M. Tel. 1IIIJ

3- -'. J. If

Classified
Column

Hilt mi:m

1--

MLlII.V furnUhrd iimhu at III Or.
goo Home, Plaih mul KUiiuiIi

Wit lllNT Kurnlihed houekplng
..room. Call at 110 (Second at. 21-- lf

KOH UAI.r-- A lino registered I'erch-tro- n

italllou. 11 yean old, weigh
bout 1,900, for ale at a low price;
pan of young mare taken aa part

payment. 1'. U Fountain, Klamath
Falli, or 0. V. Hilling, Aihlnnd, Ore- -

K0O. 1-- lt

KOIt HKNT Kurnlthed nouiekeep-In- g

room. Call at Towmend flat,
corner Hlith nnd I'lne. I'hono 243J.

l- -l

rOR' MA1.K

KOH 8ALB For really good buy ex-

amine any or all of the follewing:
"The Argravca," IS room, new and
modern; modern cottage g;

cottage, 720 Ninth
trcct; lot 23, block 20, Hot Bprlng.

Will tell nt n sacrifice. Addre E. O.
Argravei, Phoenix, Aril. 21-- tf

KOIl BAI.U Lot 22, block 30, Hot
"prlug addition; COxlOO; south

trout; water, ewer and graveled
Ireet; 1300 cash for quick sale. Ad- -

dreii K, a. Argraves, Phoenix, Aria.
24.tr

Ton BALK six head of fine logging
horses, weight 2,700 a pair; well

broku; harness, itretcher and chains
complete, Ono small logging wagon.
Knqulro nt 1 p. m. or 7 p. m. at Wash-
ington rooming house. H. Marden.

30--

TYPEWRITERS
Vow Machine 90.00 IIomh and

gfl.OO o Month
Klamath Fall MuMc llnuae.

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered anywhere

la the city

A. P. HTJTCHINS

Fhoc 270 W

cEGAL NONCES
Sheriff's Kale

Under nnd by vlrtuo of an oxecu
Hon lasuod out of tlio circuit court of
thu slnto of Oregon, for the county of
Klninnth, In mm action whroln P. J I.
Mill war plaintiff and Henry Jtckion
dafondunt, upon n Judgment tendered
on dm 4th day of December, A. D.
IU 1 2, in favor of anld plaintiff and
nKftlnnt wild dofomlunt for tho aura of
two hu ud rod sviity-ftv- o (I27C.00)
dollars, I did upon tho ICth day of
Mnrcb, 1J 13, levy upon all the right,
llllu, claim and Intorcit of said

In nnd to tho following de- -

im ruii'u roii i pruporiy, to-wi-i:

Lot nine (0), ten (10), citron

..

-

'
'

rC&.'tthi ) '"
, rf alio

i i'y '

'

j(ll), twelve (12), flftoeu (16), ill- -

Ii n (10), seventeen (17), and olgh-- l Member of t(l0 lBppy n0Ur Club
'l.-- n (H in block 00 (00) nf nrnnd.'mcl wh Mr vloyii Mundy Tu,iny
view .,.,.,, 10 wio cuy or uenanxa, ttIU,100n wn(!n thoro were present
Klamath stale of Oregon. .,, yroll iiurduiibrook, Mr. Loy

Notice U hereby given that I will, i,iVIirii Mry. iinvL. Mr. John Mam- -
,nn mo uoy or way. iu. at u ,Uon Mr, Auil ,nyiion, Mrs. Will
Jinlock In the forenoon of aald Jiou.toji, Mm, Vornlo Houston, Mm.
at thu court houio door of Klamath (,,.ofKU i,i,roy. Mm. Wnltor. Mm.
iiiunty, Oregon, at public auction ((jt.orKU iu,ri. Mm. Bam T. Summers,

thu claim and Inter- - Mn, r. j, Tolford, Mm. David Ken-- ul

of sulil dofcudaut In and to the yolt( M, jltI Johnion, Mm. II. C.
above described property, or so much Hlilplo. '1 afternoon waa
thereof as may bu necessary to latlify , needlework, and refreshment wore
aid Judgment, with Interest and conti'vea ,y lno

iiu Ilia nigiieit iililder.
Dated tlila 4th day of April, 1I1S.

C. C. LOW.
Hherlff of Klamath County, Oregon,

illy (IIU). A. IIAYDON, Deputy.
t.l2-U-:C.- 3 h

I

have

.Votlie Sheriff' daucu hi. Iven Friday
J virtue of exocutlon In UV,.K. tho Invitation
ilonuro luued the clerk of Mr. I. Jay Knapp,

circuit of the county of Mrg u Mmur, Mrg, bu,. oben- -
Mate of Oregon, the c,n nnd clarence O. Morgan,

flh day of April. 1913, In a certain ,,rtei given the club
lu tho circuit court for (aid ,a0 Uccn ,,1,1,),. cnj0yable, and the

loiiniy ami iate, wnerein joeepn r. coiiiIiir event be largely atended.
a plalntlrr, recovered Judg-- I

'ngnlnit Una Ira
1 w " " " co- -J'1" ?"Jane Dee Hardy Hardy.

at law of J. Frank Hardy, d- - ,"'"" " "wu uy.
nl.o tho unknown beln of J.l lvf. v"tu!m','n'v-- "" nt Wcdne.dayn.r.l'' nightvrii 11-- r.u .!.....! .i.n .11 - -

eMn avwf ..w I

sons or partlc claiming any right
'tltlo, Hen or Interoit In tho real
tato described In the complaint here-

in, for the um of twelve hundred
$1200.00) dol'ani nnd cnsU and dla- -

hursoments, on the !lh iJay or April,
1913.

Notice Is hereby given that I will.
on the 28lh day of May, 1913, at the
front door of the court house In
Klamath Falls, In said county, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day,

at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the de-

scribed property, t:

8H of BKU of Section 30; NH
of NKU of Bectlon 31, Twp. 23 8.,
It. 9 K., W. M.

Taken and lovled upon aa the prop-

erty of the said defendants, or aa
much thoreof as may be necessary
satisfy said Judgment In favor of
Joseph T, 1'ctors against said defend
ants, with Interest thereon, together
with costs nnd dlsbuMoments that
hno or may accrue.

Dated April 9, 1913.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

Ily niiO. X. Haydon. Deputy.
h

.Vbllcc for I'ubllcallon
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offlco at Ijikevlew,
Oregon, April 1, l'.U3.

Natlro Is horcbv given that Willi
Noubort, of Klamath rails, who on
July 20, 1908, mado homeitead entry
No. 0130, for BK NWVi. WW NEK.
Bectlon 22, Township 37 8., Range 9

K Willamette Meridian, has filed no- -

tlco of Intention to make final three--

year proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before C. R.

Up, county clerk, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on the 14th day of
June, 1913.

Claimant names a witnesses:
John Janen, Char! Llnsl,

Hurt Btlles, Jobn Neubert, of
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
r Register.

Notice rfelUesnrnt rtawl Accomnt
of Administrator

Notice I given that H.

Smart, administrator estate 01

Lootloy, baa rendered
nnd presented to the court and filed

with tho clerk thoreof, hi report and
final account of hi administration of
said estute, togethor with hi petition
for Una! distribution of the personal
property belonging thereto; and that
Friday, tho 30th day of May, A. D.

1913, at 10 o'clock a. in in
court room of the county court 01

Klamath county, state ot Oregon, In

the county court house at Klamath
Falls, In said county, ba.v ap-

pointed the court, a the time and
place for n hearlug of. aald
roport and final account and tn

of said account; at which

time nnd place any person Interested
In aald estate may and file ex-

ception to the said account and con

test the same.
Dated thl 24th day of April, A.

1,918.
JOHN SMART,

Administrator of the Estate of Lucy

Loosely, Deceased,
r

U 'ij tt ,ftt0 uour Bml card Dd
V v4J Jk other illvoriloni wero Indulged
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Thu Club'a dancing and
card party, wlilcli wa to been

jl.uld ut llouiton'a opera houio hut
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of Mala mleml the wll
II) an fore- - Member of
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Tho affair will bo an Invitation gath-
ering und tho usual good time Is

Tho Ladles Aid Society of ML Lakl
church will entertain al a May basket

on Mis
During tho evening a short, spicy
program will bu rendered. The bas
kets wll be sold for a small
Thuro will bo no bidding and no
names In the baskets. So everybody
coma and bring your neighbor, and
enjoy tha ," Incidentally
hulplng tho ladles to furthor a good
causo.

In honor of tbo fourth birthday
of Kathryn Hamaker, her

mother, Mrs. Roy Hamaker, enter-
tained a number of youngsters Wed- -
nesday paat
Third Pine. after- - week,

children, who participated In Juvenile
games nnd nmusoments, they
were suncd with tho refreshments
that appeul to kiddles. tho party
wero Margaret Cummlngs,
Hnlcs, Beatrice Walton, Zopha Rog
ers, Katnerine Walton, uoroiny Dun
ham, Jean RogeM, Bernlce Hector,
Sybil Ansel, Joy Evans, Constance
Schallock, Elisabeth Oraves, Ev

Van Dunham, Freddlo Oooller
and Billy Hayden.'

A highly enjoyable party waa giv
uy memoers 01 1110 iocai louge

of Elks tholr ball last night, in
honor of their ladies. The Tlndall
orchostra music danc- -

'

' '

After well
settled In hi at Yale
be the to
step in to show the public how aa

looks in uoh aa of.
The is a busy aad eoa- -

Ono ot tho big events of tlio week
for the lover ot the art
was tho party given Monday
night by a numbor of young ladles.
Tho danco was given In tho woat hall
of tho Odd Fellow building, and ex-

cellent mimic wa furnished by Prof.
(Inrrott Van Riper' orchestra. (To
bo exact, however, Mr. Van Riper
furnlihed tho music; that Is, bo fur-
nished four Punch wo
served during the evening to the ae--
xomlilage, and there were upward of
forty couples In attendance.

Mr. and Mr. T. E. Orlfflth enter-
tained about thlrty-flr- o guest at
their homo on the Merrill road last
Saturday nlghL Tbe evening waa
Pont In games nnd contest, after

which luncheon were secured
by matching pusale postcard. At
11:30 a dainty lunch wa served. This
feature ot the evening's

aroused good na--
turn, nnil Intjt hmir tinAnA thn frnll

tho singing ot tho
old songs. unanimous
In declaring Mr. nnd Mrs. Tls royal

On May Day the friends of Mrs.
Orland King, who live on the Mer-

rill road near tbo Stuklo bridge, wero
royally entertained In her lovely new
homo, In honor of another birthday.
Tho homo was decorated
for tho occasion, and many were tbe
gifts and good wishes received her
guests. Five hundred was played
during the greater part ot the after-
noon, Mrs. Soymona making highest
score. Musical renditions added great
ly to tho afternoon' Re--

supper Friday evening, May 10th. reshment wero served, and

sum.

Hill acted

Right Robert L. Paddock,
Kplscopal bishop of tbe Eastern Ore
gon diocese, be the guest of hon-

or at reception to be given this
ning at the Hotel Hall. Members of
tho Kplscopal church and friends
the Bishop Invited to attend. The
Ladle Oulld has charge ot the

Mr. Wlllard Smith ot
Calif., who ha been visiting her sis--

afternoon at her homo on tei, Mm. Parrlsh, for tho two
ktroct, near left this morning for Portland

noon enjoyed by tho and Raker.

and

At
Ooldle

Joe
ans,

en tno
at

furnished ror

Taft.wa

dancing

partnen

by
was

by

Reverend

eve

aro

was

Mr. and Mm. Robert E.
Mr. and Mm. Harry Cadea sad

Mrs. Emma Talbot motored to the
Phillip ranch, eleven miles from
hero on the Merrill road, Sunday, sad
wero guests at lumptou chlckea
dinner, served by Mrs. H. P Phil-II- I.

The party spent tho greater part
of the day at the ranch.

In honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Iech, Misses Lillian sad EUsa StUU
entertained number of trleaas at
GOO evening. Card hon-

ors were won by Mrs. Fred Melhsss
and Robert Late la
ho evening wero serred.

Professor W. H. Taft, of Yale
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"Professor"
profe0Mhip

permitted photographers

nt

torpslchorcan

musicians.)

entertain-
ment everybody'

Everybody

ontcrtalnors.

beautifully

enjoyment.

toaatmlstrea.

ar-
rangement.

Bakersneld,

thoroughly

Watten-bur- g,

Wednesday

Watteaburg.
refreshments

tented man, .neVJ
chosen anyining
mail hint BMIDl

ment. He has m
Nav Haven, and

jntttft ot aaro
iaavsraM asTe

r,la reUre--
HSHUVlghtofaee

iH aas lssssaa
yery popular with hW ataaaats,

p'

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Fr4
Schatleck, Mr. and Mr. CtoMtl Df-got- t,

Mr. and MM.,rrd,MilMse, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hogue, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert WstUnbnrg, Mr. 4 Mrs.
Frank Wird, Mr. ud Mr. 3. J. Par-ke- r,

Mm. S. 0. Henley, Mrs, J. 3.
Keller, Mrs. George Hum, Mrs. Ids
Fink, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hall, Dr.
and Mr. Taylor, Phil Stilts sad J. E.
Bodge.

Member of tha Senior elss of the
Klnninth county high school this
morning hied themselves to the river
with well Oiled lunch baskets, and
crowding motorbost atsrtec
downitae river, with the NeUon ranch
near Keso. a their destination. This
ranch has grove Ideil for plcknlck- -
Ing, and here 1 that tbe sedate
BenloM sre today enjoying their Mar
frolic, perhaps the last that the thus
will enjoy together. Members of the
class attending the picnic are Jeaale
Apptegato, Alia Ball, Maysel Sander-
son, Ises Elliott, Florence Ward,
Annie Hales, Evelyn Oraves, Hssel
Summera, J. Levees SkeltM, Theo-
dore Case, Robert Rlggs, Eraeet NalL., HHH .M.W ww HHfcH ,HW a.W-.- .. JM 1,, u""" --- ". -of sorno good
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ASHLAND SEES

WATER COMING

MUX ARK IN THE FIKLD

ABsrl

KKCROW DEEDS SfGNIKO OP

CONTRATS FOR HIGH LUTE IR-

RIGATION DITCH

ASHLAND, May 3. The Rogse
River Canal company has so far per-

fected Its plans for throwing aa Irri-

gation canal along the Bear Creek
hill opposite Ashland, at the 2.000-fo- ot

level, a to have xtea la tha tM
irltb water contract sad water es-

crow agreement ilgnlng up the land-

holders whose leads woald fall aadsr
said ditch.

Engineer sad represeataUves of
the company hare beea la Ashland
frequently ot late. Speakiag for tho
company while in the city last Satur
day a. W. Conner stated that na En
glish syndicate win, anaace tho propo-
sition providing tbe neceesary acre
age can be signed up to make tho
proposition a success. Mr. Conner
was accompanied by D. R. Wood and

. J. Mundy of Wedford, and was
shown about the city by D. H. Jack
son of Ashland.

As the public Is already aware, this
company has acquired control ot the
waters of Four-Mil- e Lake la Klamath.
county and Fish Lake la
county, together with tho
pormlt for connecting tho two;
tbe waters of Little Butte Creek,
These give It enough water to irrigate
practically 100,000 acres.

It ha had for some time elaborate
bluo prints snd maps In its posaeastea
and ha tho assurance of many civil
onglneers and expert oa Irrigation
that lu plans are perfectly feasible.

According to Its arosoat alaaa 81.--
000 acres would tall wader Its dltehes

thu assuring on nnd a halt sere
feet per aero for each aaaaal Irriga-
tion seaaoa. The larger rtia of
this acreage Is down the TsUey, sad
would fall under the lower eaaaw ot
the company' original system.

The addiUoa ot a high Use ditch to
take in the Aahlsnd district la aa af
terthought ot the compaay.aad cae
which should be particularly gratify-
ing to Ashland cltlxens sad raneaen
of thl section. Irrlgattea of her
Idle acre would give Aahlamt a great-
ly increased trade territory. Tho com-

pany Is already assured ot eoatrscta
for watering the Walte trast ot 3,000
acres, and will undoubtedly bo wel-

comed with open arms by other

They are new aad dowa-to-the-mt- a-

ute .for class. Hand-palat- ed Preach
enamel haady pin.

MsHattaa.j

GOOD HOMES
I have oa oa the MR west fear

rooms sad hath, oaeeUeat aetshbor-Ihmm- I.

Price f1,S8, aa aass; tanas,
for abort time eaJy. V

A four-roo- m modem heae ta Nieh-ot-e

addMtoa, wRh larfle lot, ,

Hoaaea aad Iota la all part ot she
city.

CHUCOTtt;
aamMalaS.
X' v Ct A

i'&i Jaw .

s

,!

STRIKE GUSHERS

IN SHASTA VALE

TWO WELL JUST STRUCK ARK

FOURDTG OCT.OVER TWO MOV-HAN- D

GALLONS PEIt MINUTE,

PROSPECTS BRKJBT

WEED. Mar 3, That portion of
..-.- .. n.A on of the

on..i .-- ,, .B - "' 'TT Iwhle. Is rtert
country wuneesmg me srnwi "" from wtmUX. is to he
velopmsnt of any of the coun- - (n the conceeeloms seUo OC tk Mil
try. Last week Big Springs Wa-- International KpelU M
ter company, which Is developing wa-

ter for Irrigation by sinklsc wells,
was successful la opening ap two
flowing well, that are pouring ont
1,000 gallon per minute each.

This water to be used by tbe ML
Shasta Land and Irrigating company,

WiNil

Tower,

section

Chinese st

of
Orient.

be
Big Springs It m.

Water company, to reclaim desert port expert workmea
land In Cedan, and to supply sd- - carved rasa ead
dltlonal water to ranchers la tBM worker
trlct, pun emoraciag 6,000 scree.

The crew of Chapman
tion company ha thoiflrst
mile of ditch through the hardest
part ot line, and have coameaeed oa

remaining four mile, which will
be completed by July.

If weetk havta
Hrhsg. See ChHcote,

Pfieae
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Our great factory has arodaeei. early a
quarter of a mllHoa Model Ta. PHess: ?
nnaabout. IMS; Tssstsas; Tejwa

$900 L'e. a. Klaawth Palls. wa ttH
equipment. For, partlealara cat "FetaV'
Time" sa latareoUac anteaWMsa aaas

It's fro froaiDotWt'taotaT. TaM
Motor Cempaar. 1444 Mteanu AaJ Chi-
cago. Geo. Bleha, Ageat for risiafs aad
Lake couaUes, Or., aad Dorrta, Oatttr '

LeatherBelM
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